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InnoMedia Phone Adapters selected by D&E Communications
for its Jazzd® Phone Service for Broadband
MILPITAS, CA (May 27, 2005) – InnoMedia today announced that D&E
Communications, an integrated communications service provider serving central
Pennsylvania, will use InnoMedia CPE for its commercial VoIP service.
InnoMedia MTA Phone Adapters are the most flexible, interoperable, feature-rich, and
cost-effective IP telephony CPE devices available on the market today. Compatible with
any standard analog telephone set, InnoMedia's MTA products can deliver multiple
telephone lines each with their own unique telephone number, is simple to install, and
provides superior voice service by utilizing advanced compression, echo cancellation,
and packet recovery algorithms.
InnoMedia terminal adapters are widely deployed in the United States, Japan and other
parts of the world by leading service providers. With InnoMedia, companies can begin
offering VoIP service almost immediately. InnoMedia MTAs will support a multitude of
system configurations including broadband loop emulations with GR303/V5.2 gateways,
PacketCable™-based Call Agents, or SIP-based Softswitches.
“We are delighted to be chosen by D&E Communications for their new Jazzd Phone
Service,” said Shailesh Patel, Senior Director of Product Management. “Our success
with the world’s leading service providers is built on our reputation for delivering products
on schedule and our total commitment to service and quality.”
D&E Communications Jazzd Phone Service for Broadband provides central
Pennsylvania residents with a competitive alternative for phone service. Using Voice
over Internet Protocol (VoIP) technology, the new service includes unlimited local and
domestic long distance calling, enhanced 911 service, the ability to receive and forward
voice mail messages through e-mail, a web site to control custom calling features, and
D&E's own telemarketer call blocking service — all for $29.99 per month.

By plugging a D&E Jazzd Phone Adapter into a DSL or cable modem, customers can
use their regular telephone to make and receive calls over their broadband Internet
connection.
"D&E Communications' selection of InnoMedia for its residential VoIP service was based
on several key requirements," said Chuck Schneider, Manager, Network Engineering at
D&E. "We needed a product that could be deployed today, leveraging the existing legacy
Class 5 TDM switch, and that could, with minimal configuration changes, migrate to a
next generation switching architecture. InnoMedia's terminal adapter supports advanced
compression while still maintaining a high quality voice service. It also supports multiple
POTS lines and provides ease of provisioning and the ability to be deployed in various
broadband service provider networks."
About InnoMedia
Founded in 1995, InnoMedia is a privately held multinational organization with
operations in the United States, Singapore, Taiwan and China. The company delivers
Internet and broadband access IP telephony solutions to broadband service providers,
as well as OEM and distribution partners. InnoMedia has the most advanced, awardwinning portfolio of IP telephony solutions available in the market today, delivering highquality voice and video over any IP network. For more information on InnoMedia, visit
the company’s website at www.innomedia.com.
About D&E Communications
D&E is an integrated communications provider offering high-speed data, Internet access,
local and long distance telephone, voice and data networking, network management and
security, and video services. Based in Lancaster County, D&E has been serving
communities in central Pennsylvania for more than 100 years. For more information, visit
www.decommunications.com or www.jazzdphone.com.
All products or services referenced may be trademarks or service marks of their respective companies or
organizations. Jazzd is a registered trademark of D&E Communications, Inc.

